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Wins Tonr Falls from Baldwin and
Hildebrand with Ease.

DOES IT IN LESS THAN HALF AN HOUR

Omnliu'n StroiiK I'ollccninn , Ilinve-vrr ,

! ilic Turk n I.llilc TUMM ! (

llntlirr Tumillo.xlun MnlHU'N
Wind Up the Kntcrlnliiincnt.

Hall Ailftll, alias "The Sultan's Uon ,"

nilnglwl with a couple of Omaha heavy-

weight

¬

'wrestlers on the mat nt .Crclghton
hall last night and brought thorn to thu con-

clusion

¬

that they arc marks In the wrestling
line. Dan Ualdwln , the husky policeman ,

nnd Jacob HHdcbrnnd , the Gcrmnn S.indow ,

were the victims of the gorilla-shaped and
bullet-headed Turk nnd. they met tholr fate
in llttlo less than one-half the scheduled
time. 'AilaH was to have thrown each man
ou both slTolilders Ulcowithin an hour and
ho performed his task In exactly twenty-
eight minutes nnd fifty seconds without
turning a hair.

Hut although there wan never any doubt
that hla two opponents wore nothing more

than choice pieces of tnploca for the burly
Mussulman , the event was interesting
enough. It was worth the price of admls-

Blon

-

alone to watch the big Turk scoop his
pigmy contestants with the flails that Hwung
from his shoulders and then lie down upon

them with his elghth-of-n-ton weight until
they were -willing to throw out the banner
of defeat. A crowd that absolutely filled
every hit of space In the hall witnessed the
performance. Low Houseman , the well
known Chicago sporting editor , acted ns the
director of the scene.-

Of
.

the two 'who tackled the Turkish colos-

sus

¬

,
''Dan Ualdwln alone succeeded In giving

the crowd a chance to whoop It up. Ho was
strong enough to ward elf the Turk's affec-

tionate
¬

grnlis for his legs and to bear up
under the burden of ilesh nnd ibono for a-

ttmo nt least. His agility enabled him to
slip nway from a number cf ticklish situa-

tions
¬

, too , particularly In hla second nnd-

llnal ''bout , nnd on these occasions the crowd
howled Itself hoarse. Dan also essayed once
to take the offensive , but the Turk shook
him off his ''back as n duck would water.-

Adall
.

'won tlio two falls from the policeman
In the tlmo of eight minutes nnfl twenty EC-

Condt

-
) and eleven minute * and twenty-five

seconds rcFpectlvely , both times through
the medium ot a half 'Nelson-

.HllJebraml
.

was about 100 pounds lighter
than the Turk and the spectators were soon
witnesses to his finish. In the first bout
the German Saudow succeeded In sidling
nwny from the mountainous Turk for a cou-

ple
¬

of minutes and then the latter picked
him up like a sack of Hour and laid htm-
squnroly on his back on the floor. The tlmo-
wns two minutes and twenty seconds. In
his second bout Illldebrand lasted a llttlo
longer and gave a llttlo comedy turn In his
futlio efforts to seize the Turk. A half Ncl-
Bon landed him on his back In six minutes
ami forty-live seconds.-

In
.

all the bouts Adall pursued the same
tactics. He crouched like a baboon In the
venter of the mat and followed his man
around until ono of his lunges after a leg
landed and tossed him to the floor. He
worked for a half Nelson , got It and secured
n fall. Although as big ns a side of a house ,

the Turk Is agllo nnd active enough and
niailc some surprisingly quick moves.

This u resilingbout was the feature of the
entertainment , ''but there were several other
numbers on the program. A half dozen
boxers essayed to mix up in Queenaberry
warfare , ''but only one pair succeeded. In-

Iho first go cf the evening , between Fred
O'Neill of this city , nnd "Kid" White cf
Denver , which was slated to last five rounds ,

O'Neill had his man going In the fourth
round nnd Referee 'Houseman gave the de-

cision
¬

to O'Neill ''because of the unevenness
of the contest. The crowd approved , for It
was evident that White could do nothing
except stand ns receiver general for the pun-
ishment

¬

that O'Neill chose to give.
The other ''bouts were rather tame affairs.

Frank Klnsey , a 118-'pounder of this city ,

nnd .Fred Whltton of Kansas City , a 124-
pound 'weight , ''went through five rounds of-

llddllng to a draw , -while the concluding
number on the program , a six-round bout
liotwcen Paul Murray and Andy Dupont , was
evidently cut-and-dirled. The other event
on tuo card was an Interesting wrestling
exhibition .between Oscar Nast and E. R ,

Morgan-

.VICTOIIV

.

KOll THE LIGHT IILITE-

.f

.

WliiN Alumni Flout Hiu-i-
for Klrnt Time In Ten Vonrn.-

PUTNEY
.

, England , March 25. The flfty-
elxth

-
annual boat race between crews rep-

resenting
¬

the universities of Oxford and
Cambridge was rowed today over the usual
course , from Putney to Mortlakc , a distance
of about four nnd one-fourth miles , nnd
was won by Cambridge , for the first time
in ten years.

The Cambridge crew finished strong , four
lengths ahead of Oxford. Two of the Oxford
crew fainted ns their boat crossed the line.

The olllcfnl time was twenty-ono minutes
four fcecomls.

HOT i-iMsii I.MIH iticii nim.vs STAKE

ri - I , IN llciitN Out Whulrrlou iy
Hull u I.fiiutli.

SAN FRANC'ISCO. Mnrch 23.Tho Burnsaiandlcap , an u l-ngo event , with n guaran ¬

teed value of $luwo nnd the richest prize In
thu hl.slory of winter TOi-lntr In this coun ¬
try. wns contested at the Oakland tracktoday. Thv dl-taiu-e wns one mile nnd a-

iiwrter( nnd t'ho' ilmo 'J:12'i' , over n tracklioth hcnvy and sticky ,
The vllmatlv conditions were propitious

nnd the .ittonilenci- the largest this season.
The r.ice had ilftecn starters , each receiv ¬
ing su1)slanll il Kiipiiort In the betting ring
Nnpniimx and Kddlo Join's c-nmc llrst In thepublic's cHtlnmtlon ut to 1 , with 6at-

umn
-

* , Klciir do LI a nnd Whnterloti Joint
KPcond fholcos. When the barrier hhot up
thov were ore on KJUU ! term * . Sntsuma
watt tht llrst t'o show In front , with KleinieUs , Naitnmax nnd Whaterlou In the order
named. They maintained these positions
unlH wll Into the s trctch , when the leaders
drmv clear of Ulu Held nnd then ensued a
battle for supremacy which Bent the spec-
tators

¬

In a frenzy of excitement At theHuddling paddoc-k Sutsumn. P our de LIs
and Whaterlou wore abreast of each other ,

. _Xk--j jL.Ajk :

Goes
Are your nerics weak ? Can't

you flccji well ? Pain In your
luclc ? Ij ck Appetite
poor ? Digestion Cad ? llolln or
pimples 1 These nro but Home of
ilia rusults of conatlpatlon. If-
thu coutcuts of the bowelt are not
removed from the body cadi
(Ujr , na nature Intended , poison-
ou

-
substances are euro to bo ab-

sorbed
¬

into tlio blood , nhravs
canting buffering and frequently
causing fcvcro <! hoai ( ,

There It * conuaon-senio euro ,

They dally Insure an easy and
natural movement of the bowel * .

a boi. All drug gifts.

with tlio ] lllarlllluiitenrecovery. .
Vt'rllo tbo doctor lu > t how you arc

uttering You will receive the belt
modlcitl MTCO| without eoit.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. AYKK. Lowell. Mm.-

A.

.

. .A. A-

IV

hut noRcfl apart nnd their respective Jockeys
whli pliis furiously to maintain the slight-
est

¬

fitlvontnre. It was nip and tuck until
within ft few feet of the wlro , when Fleur-
de Us drew clear ftnd passed under the
wire half a length In advance of Satsumn ,

with third , a similar distance be-
hind

¬

the second horse. The finish WHS the
most exciting ever witnessed In u Blake
event on the Pacific coast.

CLOSE (IT TUB XI3W OHl.HAXS MI3HT.

Two Ultr tSrpnlH , < IIP Ilnnillcnn nnil-
t'rmreiit Ocrli- , Are Itnn Off.

NEW ORLEANS , March 25.The Cres-
cent

¬

City Jockey club's winter meeting
ended In a blaze of glory Ihls afternoon.
Slightly cloudy weather made It cooter and
the track was fast.-

A
.

double bill wns on the card Uio New
Orleans handicap and the Crescent City
derby. In the first race l-idy Ktlerslle-
oounled the track record for six furlongs
and In the New Orleans handicap Al Krwto ,

clovr rly handled by Nult. reduced the track
record half a. second. The derby WHS called
at 4:15: p. m. ''Thu Morris candidate , Ken-
tucky

¬

LVonol , was favorite nt 4 to D In
the opening belting and maintained ills
liliicp and price to the end , the public sup-
liortlnjc

-
him heavily. King Hn *r.-ycorn. .it

2 to 1 , WHH supported mainly by liln owners ,

while Kliiifr 8 and Hlltlrk. coupled ! n the
Hlniiltfht and m-piiratcd In the plueo belting ,

wore baiked from 20 to 1 to 10 to 1 and noine-
of thu books laid 12 t.> 1 on Klmer S place.-

In
.

the parade to th i est nil of the starters
received warm applause. The start was
prompt and good. Klmer S showing first.
Kentucky Colonel was taken to the front
at once and showed the way past the half.
The colt then allowed signs of faltering and
dropped rapidly to the tall of the bunch ,

whuro he llnlshed. There vww no Interfer-
ence

¬

of ( oiisciiucnce and no accident. The
colt showed that ho was hut a sprinter and
disliked a mute Elmer S , who ran sur-
pplHliiBly

-
well , regained command and led

Into the mretoli. King IBarleycorn , who
had been rated with extreme cleverness by-

Vlllla .Martin , caino away when ready and
won as nulled him. lowering the record for
the distance. Al Fresco and Necedah were
the winning favorites. The Rtuwarda hnvo
made a suspension oC Jockey Coombs in-

dellnllely
-

The boy was suspended for hla-
rldo on Tnkanasseo on February 23. Ho-

Flrst

-

race , handicap , six furlongs :

131 (.relic won , Cotton Plant second , Merry
Day Ihlrd. Time : l:13Vi.:

Second race , selling , one and one-half
miles : I'O.saum won , Annie Taylor second ,

ly.vl third. Time : 2:33.:

Third race. Now Orleans hnmllcijp , one
and n quarter miles : Al Fresco won. For-
bimh

-
second , Lady Disdain third. lime :

11:07: V- .

Fourth race , Crescent City derby , ono and
one-eighth miles : King Barleycorn won ,

Klmer S second , Jolly Roger third. Time :

'i-lft'li race , one mile : Necedah won , Novcr
Hi'iondVlld Tartar third. Time : 1M2U-

.Slxtn
.

race , selling , one mile : Lucky Mon-
day

¬

won , Flecdo. second , Nannlo ii third.
Time : 1:1-

2.AUiletii'H

: .

tit the Y. M. C. A.
Ill the athletic contest for the Lindsay

gold medal nt the Young Men'a Christian
association roomt ! nat night B. S. Leake
won , making 243 points. The other con-

testants
¬

scored follows : U. V. I'lnnoy ,

20! ; K. Paint'r , 203 ; J. Hall , 136 ; C. Stehn ,

Ib2 ; T. 1. . White , 142. In the potato nice
Painter and Leake won , time. ::13 35. 1. I>.

White's hlgn kick was S feet 2 Inohes , while
In the high jumping Painter made 4 feet 10

Inches and won. The three standing broad
jump WIIH won by Painter. In the basket
bull frame between the Business Men's team
and the Regulars the latter won , the score
being 11 to .

12.K

< ' National
NEW YORK , March 23. The National

Baseball league delegates resumed their
sessions here today. It was nearly noon be-

fore
¬

they wet down to work. According to
President Y'ouns' the schedule wl.l be the
only matter taken up for consideration-

.IJilille

.

MellufHc IlcliiKtuteil.
BOSTON , Mass. , March 25. Rddlo Mo-

Duflle
-

, the well known middle distance prt > -

fesMonal bicycle rider , has been reinstated
by the League of American "Wheelmen Hac-
Ing

-
board , .having paid his fine.

INSURANCE LOBBY IS BUSY

( Continued from Third Page. )

where sugar companies arc located that the
freight makes material difference In profits.

The Schuyler Creamery company has Just
settled with Its patrons for the milk de-

livered
¬

In February , a total of 151,734-

pounds. . Furnished by Schuyler , 46,183 ; Oc-

tavla
-

, 39.2T2 ; station No. 2 , 40,378 , and sta-

tion
¬

No. 3 , 25,801 , which , on an average
test of 3.99 , yielded 60G0.6 pounds of butter-
fat that was paid for at the rate of 1GV4

cents per pound , n total of 099.89 being
paid to the eighty-five patrons.

Parties in t'hls' vicinity Interested In the
growing of chicory have formed a Chicory
Growers' association , the objects of which
are to provide for the subscription for cap-

ital
¬

stock in the amount of $3,000 for the
purpose of co-operatively raising flfty or
more acres of clflcory , 125 acres being de-

sired.

¬

. Ten shares ha ve been taken , and
prospects are good for a large Increase. A
superintendent will be employed , and all of

the work will bo douo in accordance with
the company's contracts.

ItlvurC-
OLUMBUS. . Neb.March- 26. ( Special

Telegram. ) The mild weather of the last
two days 'has loosened up the Ice In the
streams and tonight the Loup river is
threatening to cause some trouble. Mayor
Fltzpatrick had Issued a proclamation and
scattered ''handbills about town giving :io-

tico
-

to those living in the bottoms that a
watch would ibo kept on the river and In-

case of n overflow the whistle at the pump-
ing

¬

station would give the alarm in time
for all to escape. Preparations are being
made to cans for all who may bo compelled
to flco from their home-

s.I'lllttn

.

Oil II IlllllllllltfC.
HASTINGS , Nab. , March 23. The Pintle

river at Donlphan Is reported out of Us
banks tonight and the water Is running
over the tracks of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad , The northbound .passenger-
Iraln on lliat road Is delayed here on ac-
count

¬

of the endangered bridges. A heavy
snow storm fa In girogreua here .tonight , two
Inches of snow having .fallen since 6 o'clock
this evening.

Ice DrlilKiIN AliumlnniMl.-
NlOmtAHA.

.
. Neb. , March 25. ( Special. )

The last heavy loads crossed the ice on
the Missouri river here yesterday , the melt-
ing

¬

snow causing the Ice to float and making
the approaches on the river banks Impas-
sable.

¬

. Fears are entertained that n flood
will follow the late cold weather , and those
111 the lowlands are watching the movements
of the river ready to get to safe quarters In
time ,

131 L'liiliItriirndticril ,

WYMORB , Nob. , March 23. ( Special , )
"El Canoy" Is the title of n play which will
be produced hero by local talent In the near
future. The play will take Its characters
from the participants of the late war and
contains a clover plot. The cast Includes
several soldiers who were enlisted In Ne-
braska

¬

regiments , among them J. V. Craig ,

who recently came home from Manila-

.Wyiuiirit

.

Social Kvint.-
WYMORE

.
, Nob. . Mor.'h 25. ( Special. )

The social event of the season In this city
was the luncheon yesterday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. C. W. Robertson , given In
honor of iMrs. L. Robertson of Cleveland ,

O. Covers were laid for twenty-six. In a
guessing contest Mrs. C. 13 , Rodgcrs won
the prize , a beautiful bouquet of carnation
pinks.

Hex nil * of III till .Soliool ('output.-
YOUK

.

, Neb. , March 25. ( Special. ) At
the declamatory contest held ''by the York
High school last evening nt the Methodist
church Oeorgo Shedler took first honors and
Clark nell soond. Master Shedler will rep-
resent

¬

York In the district contest at Geneva ,

Neb. , ou March 3-

1.IIIiriiipliiK

.

| on Moliriirii IIIvor.-
NIOnilAHA

.

, Neb. , March 25 , ( Special. )
The last congress appropriated $3,000 for
rlprapplng above the government bridge
across the Nlobrara river at this point and
work commenced today under the supervi-
sion

¬

of Indian Agent natrd , The bridge
will also be newly planked ,

ROUGH WORDS OF ROOSEVELT

Oolonel of OaTaHera Has a Poor Opinion of
Canned Beef.

MEAT RATION UNFIT FOR USE IN TROPICS

At It neat It U Unpnlnttililc nnil-
nt H AVornt Unc-ntiililr Hc-

Article Snld to
lie Much Dctlcr.

NEW YORK. March 25. The army court
of inquiry , Investigating the charges made by
General Miles that the beef furnished tlio
soldiers In the Cuban nnd Porto Hlcan cam-

paigns

¬

was unfit for use , convened In this
city today , llofore the hearing 'began Major
Lee said he believed Governor Roosevelt
would bo the only witness heard here. The
court U expected to adjourn to Governor' *

Inland to hear the testimony of officers of the
Thirteenth Infantry , stationed there. Any
other witnesses will probably bo called to
Washington , where tlio court sits again on-

Monday. .

Upon his arrival Governor Roosevelt shook
hands with several members of the court nnd

then took the stand , after Colonel Davis hail
administered the oath. The governor de-

scribed

¬

the organization of the Rough Riders
at San Antonio , Tex. , nnd told ot the Is-

suance

¬

of rations-
."When

.

was the first complaint you heard
of the rations ?" nsked Colonel Davis-

."May

.

I answer that In my own way ? "

asked the governor.-
"Certainly.

.

. "
"Well , It was aboard ship at Tampa. I

saw a man I think hla name waa Ash , I
know ho came from Kentucky throwing
away n can of the so-called roast beef. I
asked uliat was the matter nnd too said ho
could not cat It. I told him not to bo a
baby nnd that lie did not volunteer for a
good tlmo nnd ought to bo able to tnko
what came. I thought no more of the mat-

ter
¬

until I heard that complnlutfl were being
mndo on all sides. Then 1 made Inquiries
and was told that the roast beet wns part ot

the regular ration and that only the volun-

teers
¬

were complaining. I spoke to Colonel
Wood about It and he said It was the regu-

lar

¬

ration. 1 tried a mouthful or two my-

self
¬

, but I could not ent It. "

Few Complaint ! Are Mnclc.

Governor Roosevelt spoke of the Issue of
rations In Cuba and enld that although ho

did not llko the beef and his men would not
cat It , he never heard any one say It was an-

"unfit ration. "
"What did the meat look llko ? " asked

Colonel Davle-
."When

.

tlie cans were opened there was a
covering of slime. It was unattractive. The
meat was stringy and It did not agree with
the men -who ate It. "

"Could you not eat It when served with
onions and potatoes ?"

"I think at that tlmo I could have eaten
my hat If I could have had onions and po-

tatoes.
¬

. The men 'would have eaten anything
with freeli vegetables. They stowed the
meat -with mangoes and ate it. Some ot
the men seemed to oat the meat without
difficulty or distress , but It was not suitable
for sick or half-alck men."

Governor Roosevelt told at length of his
attempts to get supplies In Cuba. Ho re-

peated
¬

the statements he made to the army
Investigating commission as to his attempts
to organize a transportation train to bring
supplies to his men from Slboney-

."When
.

did you ibegln receiving refriger-
ated

¬

beef ? " asked Colonel Davis-
."About

.

July 22 , when ashore about a-

month. . "
"Wero the supplies regular ? "
"Sometimes. Wo received them about

"noon.
"What Tvaa their condition when you re-

ceived
¬

them ? "
"Their condition as a rule was good. The

outside .was sometimes bad , but It seemed
awfully good to us. "

"What was the proportion that was bad ? "
"I can't exactly say , but I doubt It the.ro

were more than two or three Issues when
the greater proportion wns bo.cl. "

"Had you reoaon to bellove the refrigerated
beef was treated with chemicals before you
received It ? "

Soldier * Eat vrHli n Iteltnh.-
"I

.

never thought about It until I returned
home. The meat seemed good to UB. Wo
ate It nnd enjoyed It. It did undoubtedly
give the men diarrhoea. "

"Did you hear nny complaint ?"
"Well , I heard that some of the officers

and men thought there was something wrong
with the meat , but I have known meat if
kept for a few days on a hunting trip to
have a like effect. None of us were In
very good health and It took less to upset
UB than It would have at another time."

"Did you attribute their 111 health to the
rations ? " niked Colonel Davis-

."To
.

a certain extent , I suppose , yes.
When wo left Cuba loss than 20 per cent of
the brigade was fit for active service. "

"What wna Issued the men on their voy-

age
¬

home as n travel ration ? "
"The canned roost beef. "
"To what extent was It acceptable ? "
"It wns utterly and hopelessly unaccept-

able.
¬

. "
"Was any of It eaten ? "
"Somo of It was , but It could not be eaten

by the half-sick , and the well men did not
llko It. "

Major Leo was about to nsk a question
when the governor Interrupted to say lie
wished to speak of the talk ot the "em-
balmed

¬

beef , "
Ilccf In "Siieclully Prepared."

"When we left Tampa , " ho said , "two or
three quarters of beef wore put aboard our
hhlp. I was told to put it in the shade. 1

understood It was specially treated for the
tropics. It did not last , nnd a board of In-

vestigation
¬

decided to throw it overboard , "
"Can you remember the brands or labels

nn the canned roast beef complained of ,

cither that Issued In Cuba or at MontaukV"
asked Major Lee ,

"I do not think I can. Some were Swift's
and some wore Armour's , I bellove. "

Governor Roosevelt said ho had submitted
reports regarding tlie rations trough the
regular army channels In July , and again
on September 10. These reports were
omitted from the published records of the
War department , but were to be printed , BO

' hu said , In the next report.-
I

.

I Major Leo applied to the court to order
I a copy of Governor Roosevelt's report , to-

bo made a part of the minutes of tlio pro ¬

ceedings.
General Wade ruled In compliance with

the motion and Governor Hoosovelt said that
there were some supplementary roportu to
the report of September 10 which be consid-
ered

¬

very important.-
"They

.

include , " he said , "tho statements
ot two captains , four lieutenants , a surgeon
and Captain Drown of the regular service. "

"Will you tell us ," asked Major Lee ,

"what In your opinion Is the value of the
canned roast beef Issued at Cuba and else-
where

¬

, as an army ration ? "
"I wish to eay unhesitatingly that It was

uttorlyunfit and unwholesome for the tropics.-
My

.

experience proves beyond a shadow of
doubt or question that at Ita best thn canned
roast beet was unpalatable and at Ita worst
It was uneatable and unwholesome. "

No ono had nny further question to ask
the governor and the hearing was closed.
The court adjourned to Governor's island.-

On
.

ftovrriiur'a iNlniul ,

Eugene McAlexander of the quarter ¬

master's department , who was on General
Kent's staff In Cuba , waa the first witness
at the Governor's Island session. He said
the cans of roast beef when opened pro-
edited a gelatinous whitish mass with some

Next Sunday will be Easter

It won't be much of an Easter for the
little ones If they can't hunt for en s-

t'et the kind for them that are not In-

jurious
¬

pure candy ect ;* I" all the
bright colors yet pure Kfig Ixm bon
boxes tilled with our gold medal con-

fections

¬

please the older people as well
us the children have an Immense
variety of birds' nests crows' nests
birds chicks nnd ORB * (Confections
sent by mall without ris-

k.BALDUFF'S
.

,
Uicb-l:30! : to 2:30, Supper 3t20 to OiSft

1520 Farniun St.

Broken Glasses
"To break or not to break that's the

question" but when they do break It's
well that yon should know of some-
place where they can 'be repaired Wo
repair and adjust all frames and grind
all lenses In our own workshops eye
tests absolutely free made by the lat-
est

¬

Improved scientific Instrum-

ents.HUTE3ON

.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We Mnk > < lic Cln Ni'N ive Nell.
1520 DOUGLAS STRUCT.-

U

.
Doom from

flbrous-looleing meat beneath , which looked
ns If It had been boiled.-

VUB

.

" the meat good to eat ? " asked Colo-

nel
¬

Davis ,

"The majority of tlio contents of the cans
I saw could not bo eaten. The men refused
to eat It , " replied the witness.-

MoAlcxander
.

said the greater part of the
refrigerated meat appeared very fair.-

"Tho
.

men complained they could cat only
a very small portion of each can of the
roast beef , If any at all , " continued the
witness. "Under the conditions that sur-
rounded

¬

us it was no use to complain. It
could not bo tottered. Perhaps six or eight
ounces of the contents of each two-pound
can was meat. It looked as If It was boiled.-

It
.

did not look as If It had over seen n-

roaster. . "
Sergeant James D. Guthrle , Company D ,

Fifteenth regiment , testified that the canned
roast beef was not of good odor and had no-

nutriment. . It became tainted after the cans
had been opened five or ten minutes. None
of it wns very good. Only about eight
ounces In each two-pound tin was eatable
at nil. Ho only ate the meat once , and then
It made him sick to vomiting.-

As
.

a rule the sergeant said the refriger-
ated

¬

beef was good , although perhaps 20 per-
cent of It was tainted.

Captain M. 13. Saffold said ho had only
tried the roast beet once. Ho was told
that It made the men sick and he made an
inspection-

."It
.

looked , " said Captain Saffold , "llko
boiled meat , with all the strength boiled out
of It , and it tasted llko tallow and water. "

Inn MnuLurcn.
Reserved seats at Boyd'a Monday , 9 a. m.

Reception nt theater after lecture.

City CttiiiiiulKiiH In XuIiriiNkn.
KEARNEY , Neb. , March 25. ( Special. )

At the last meeting of the city council It
was decided to submit the question of li-

cense
¬

and nnti-llcenso to the voters at the
April election. It is generally conceded that ,

the republican nominee will bo guided by
the voice of the people ns expressed nt the
polls. In three wards candidates are out on-

petition. . They are : William Faye In the
First ward , James C. Doyd In the Sec-

ond
¬

ward , and UobeTt Schcrlck in the
Fourth. The Anti-Saloon league Is support-
ing

¬

ttio republican nominees.
YORK , Neb. , March 25. ( Special. ) All

factions opposed to the republican city
ticket have fused nnd an even fight Is in-

progress. . One faction is against the York
Water company nnd against druij store
permits.

EXETER , Neb , , March 25. ( Special. )

There will bo two tickets In the field hero
this spring. The license faction has in
nomination A. D. Cookus , W. W. Klmberly ,

H. Coates , D. J. Perry and II. A. !rcena-
walt , Oils being a ronomlnatlon of the old
board , with the exception of Mr. Klmberly.
The no-llcenfio ticket will consist of W. W-

.McNalr
.

, Jacob Pllreg , H. R. Williams , E.-

II.

.

. Duck nnd W. A. Russell. The Issue ns
usual Is on the saloon question.

Hey AccliliMidlll.v Shot.
WATERLOO , Neb. , March 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) Roy McClIntock , a lad whoso
parents live In tlie south portion of town ,

was accidentally killed whllo out hunting
this afternoon. It scorns that he had sat
down on one of the large stones forming the
western abutment of the Union Pacific
bridge just east of town and while In the
act of setting hla gun down It was acciden-
tally

¬

discharged. His left thumb must have
been over the muzzle at the time , as the
top of It was blown off. The shot lodged In
the left side of the head , tearing a portion
of the back away. Death must have been
Instantaneous , as the body lay buck in n
natural position. His head was found sev-
eral

¬

fnot from the body riddled with shot.
The coroner was notified , but there were no
Indications other than of nn accidental
death. The parents took charge of the re-

mains
¬

,

CnNi-M In AilaiiiN County Court.
HASTINGS , Neb. , March 25. ( Special , )

J. Wroughton has filed suit In the district
court against the Citizens State ''bank of
Cambridge , Neb. , for the sum of $52,000 , for
a balance due on notes and other property
held as collateral. The business transac-
tions

¬

between the plaintiff and defendant
amounted tp over $300,000 In the last tlfteen-
years. .

t.Mra. Allco Cnntrall has brought suit In the
district court asking for a divorce from her
husband , Wyatt Cantrall , and also for the
custody of tholr child. Desertion and lack
of support are tbo charges-

.I'ylhliiiiM

.

Nit at Iliiiiiiuul ,

WEST POINT. Neb. , March 25. ( Special. )
The Knights of Pythias banquet at the No-
Ugh house In honor of the visit of Grand
Chancellor W. W. Young Friday evening
was a very elaborate affair. A reception
waa held In the lodge rooms and about 10-

o'clock the congregated knights repaired to
the hotel , where the feast waa spread. Tbo-
toaetmagtor of the occasion was Knight Itos-

enthal
-

, and addresses were delivered by-

KnlchtH O. C. Anderson , C. A. Heaver of-

Heemer and Chancellor W. W. Young

Happy Is the man or woman who ran eat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after ¬

ward. If you cannot do If , take Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure. U digests what you oat. and
cures all kinds of Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

.KIplliiK'n

.

Coiiilhlon ,

NEW Y01IK. March 23. The condition of-

Rudyard Kipling uas more favorable than
yesterday. Ho continues to gain steadily and
continually shows Improvement.-

I

.

I ook for the amusement check elgng In-

merchants' windows.

SDH 1II OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

jiioss meeting of citizens and members
of the South Omaha Commercial club was
held nt the council chamber last nlglit for
the purpose of discussing the Prout iblll ,

which passed the senate yesterday. This bill
pertains to t'ho withdrawal from the munici-

pality
¬

ot the stock yards and packing houses.
The sense of the (meeting was expressed In

the following resolution :

Whereas , A bill has recently passed the
senate , known as S. F. No. 279. otherwise
known as the Prout bill : nnd

Whereas , By the provisions of said bill
parties owning real estate In a city may at
any time withdraw from the same for the
purpose of escaping the payment of
municipal taxes by an application to the
district court nnd without the consent of
said city , thereby causing endless confusion
and working Irreparable Injury to the re-
maining

¬

portion of the same ; and
Whereas , The result ot the passage ot said

bill would be to reduce the population and
size of said city and to Increase the burdens
of taxation on the remaining portion of the
population cf the same and would also per-
mit

¬

corporations nnd others owning large
Interests In said city withdrawing from the
same and while escaping the burdens of city
taxation have all the advantages of Its
proximity. They would have the advan-
tages

¬

nt their very threshold of paved
streets , sidewalks , electric lights nnd nil
other municipal improvements without con-
tributing

¬

In any manner townrd the main-
tenance

¬

of the municipality : therefore be it
Resolved , That we as taxpayers and citi-

zens
¬

here assembled do vigorously protest
against the passage of S. F. No. 279 as passed
by the senate of this state , believing that the
same would bo disastrous In Its effects on
cities to which said billl applies , nnd wo
earnestly request the representatives of
Douglas county nnd the state to do tholr ut-

most
¬

to defeat Its passage and prevent It
becoming a law ; and bo it further

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions
! e forwarded to our representatives at Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Mttlc IiitercNt in ICIectiuii.
From surface Indications llttlo or no In-

terest
¬

appears to bo taken In the coming
election. Aside from the regular nominees
of the city conventions four petition candi-
dates

¬

, have asked for places on the ticket.
The Second warders will have four candi-
dates

¬

to choose from , two regular nominees
und two petition candidates. Charles P-

.O'Hara
.

ol the Second ward has filed a
petition , nnd ao has John Murray. Tlhese
two petitioners will , no doubt , cut Into the
strength of F. J. Fltle , tie republican
candidate , nnd also lessen the support which
would otherwise have been given to Ed-

ward
¬

Conloy , the democratic candidate. Ed
Johnston In the Fourth ward will run Inde-

pendent
¬

after having been turned down at
the democratic primaries a few days ago.
Republicans seem to think ttint the en-

trance
¬

of Johnston Into the field will elect
Stlllmock , as line republicans of the ward
generally stand firm for the party nominee.
Johnston will draw support from Welnor ,

the regular nominee of the democrats , thus ,

In the Judgment of experienced poli-
ticians

¬

, practically electing the republican
candldato.

John C. McNulty of the Third ward filed
Ms petition late Friday night and his name
will appear on the ticket ns nn Independent
candidate. The populists will liavo no
ticket In the field this spring , ns the at-

tempt
¬

to hold n city convention last Mon-

day
¬

evening wns so sllmly attended that
no business of importance wns transacted.-

W.
.

. II. Olin of the Third ward , who won
nominated by the republicans for member
of the Board ot Education , still desires to
get off tbo ticket , but It Is too late now.
The republican city central commlttpo was-

te have toold a mooting Krldny night for
the purpose of taking some nctlon on Mr-

.Olln's
.

declination , but no action was tnkcn-
on nccount of n Inck of n quorum. Mnny
republicans interested In the success of the
pnrty wnnt Olin to bo a candidate and
his protests to the contrary will most likely
he overruled. In order for ( tie republicans
tosecure a majority In the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

It will bo necessary for the party to
elect Its three candidates , whllo , on Uio-

otiher hand , the democrats will hnvo to
elect but ono new member to maintain
their majority.-

In
.

connection wltli the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

matters the Grand Island Independent
of yesterday has this to say of Jay Lov-

erly
¬

, ono of the republican candidates :

"Mr. Jay Laverty , formerly connected with
the business college of this city , das
been nominated by tlio republicans of
South Omaha as a candidate for the office
ot member of the Board of Education , Mr-

.Lnverty
.

has many friends In this city , who
v 111 bo pleased to find him successful , and
It Is certain tihat In hla election the people
of South Omaha will have chosen n good ,

clean citizen nnd a man In every way fitted
for lliat position. "

YOIIIIIC Murrlril rroplf Meet.-

Thn
.

Sans-Facon club , composed of young
married people , hold ono of the most de-

lightful
¬

meetings of the ucaton at Masonic
hall Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scarr and Mr. and Mrs. David Slur-
rock composed the committee on entertain-
ment

¬

, and the program , which was exceed-
ingly

¬

JntereTBtlng , was carried out from
start to finish. There was dancing , odd
and unique games , which caused rounds of
laughter , and refreshments. The members
of the club requested the same committee
to serve again , but as tliry declined Ir) and
Mrs , C , M , Schlndc ! and Mr. nnd Mrs. L ,

Wild the Indian Congress Assured

Ami the riilUiijiUii' Yllliw on ( lie wny
thorp Is no raisoti why the oximsltlon-
wont" bo n SUCCOHS Ho In the push by-

pottlnp your Kiistor hut now Mon wear
Master lints-ami our Hue of the now
sprlni: shapes ami colors are only a nat-

ural
¬

coiisouupiH-o of our ! 50 years' lint
oxporloiu'oVo have the famous Dun-
lap and Stetson blocks nnd our Hue of
$ ; t.im hats In both Kedora and Derby
styles have never been equalled 111

Omaha before not oven by u-

s.FREDERICK
.

The llatlcr
The Pioneer lint .Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street

We've' a Right to Blow

l-'or are wv not the only one that can
soil the ni-oat Klinball plauo-tho piano
that received the highest award and
K< ld medal at I he Transmlsslsslppl Kx-
position for nearly twenty-live yenra-
wo have been selling pianos and hnvo
always been found rullabloo that
when we tell you that we can save you
from ? ," ( ) to SNH ) on a piano purehaso
you should Injustlco to yourself at least
Investigate 'the claim We make very
easy terms on the Klmball or any of
the other twenty-live line makes rtu-
have. .

A. HOSPB ,
We eelclirntr our -T.tli ItuNlnci * nnt-

vcmnry
-

Oct. Sllril , 1800.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.-

It

.

Wasn't' Any Accident
that Drt'X I* Shoonuui was Kivoii .1 ride
on the boy catohur nor was It an uc-
clik'iit

-

that wo hnvo just secured and
opened u | > for your wear the nobbiest
line of women's shoos ever brought to
Omaha These are absolutely new shoes

but we're not going lo describe them
for two reasons One Is that they can't
be described so that you will appreciate
their worth the other Is that we want
you to conic and see them All wo ask
of you Is to look "We know you will
say as we do that they are the finest
and nobbiest shoes ever brought to
Omaha for woman's wear.

Drexel Shoe Co , ,
Oiunlia'fl L'p-io-ilntc Slioc Honnc ,

1409 FARiNAM STRKET.
New SJII-IIKC Ciiliilouuc now ready-

Sent for the

A Lie on

the Face of It
This does NOT apply to watches repaired

or sold by COPLEY , the Jeweler. He is
very CAREFUL to TEST all watches BE-
FORE

¬

he allows them to depart from his
tender care , and they MUST tell the
TRUTH they must be NEAT and STYL-
ISH

¬

In appearance. And his prices are
VERY REASONABLE. Ho Is NOT selling
them below COST nor has he any JOB LOTS

but if you want a reliable .honest watch
with n good guarantee behind it GO TO-
COPLEY. . It will cost nothing to investi-
gate

¬

and while there you cnn look over
his stock of Sterling Silver Tea Sets , Berry
Bowls , Bon Bon Dishes , etc. Perhnps you
may be Invited to a wedding some day.
You can see wedding presents from $1.00-
to 5000.

9
Special Watch Examiner , U. I > . Ity.

215 S. 16th St. , Ptixton lllk.-

C.

.

. Gibson were named to arrange for the
next entertainment.-

MltKlc

.

City GoNMli-
i.Watklns

.

& Co. , lumber. Tel. 31.
Molcher's Instant hcadncho cure. 10 cents.
Drink Old Continental whisky. Sold by J.

Klein.-
Rov.

.

. Wheeler preaches at the Presby-
terian

¬

cliurch In Lincoln todnv.-

Rev.
.

. H. P. Espy has resigned ns pnstor of
the United Pregbvterlnn church ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Dont. Fortieth and T
streets , report the birth of a son.

See Ed Muushaw & Company for lumber
and feed. 27th and L streets. Tel. 2S5.

List your property with H. jr. Christie ,

2120 N St. I hnvo cash customers for you.
Couches , extension tables nnd house fur-

nishings
¬

at W. G. Sloano & 2jtli and
N streets.-

T.

.

. C. Marsh will sing "The Palms" nt the
Young Men's Christian association meeting

j this afternoon.
Colonel E. C. Hunt has returned from a

trip to Colorndo , where ho went to look nfter
his mining Interests.-

E.

.

. C. Prlco , general mnnacor of Swift nnd-
Company's plant , returned yesterday from
nn eastern business trlu.

The Dlck'mnn store on N street has been
purchased by a breworv nnd a saloon will
bo opened there shortly.

Superior lodge. No. ll : i , Degree of Honor ,

will give a social and card party on Thurs-
day

¬

evening of this week.-

Rov.
.

. David R. Kerr , president of DelJovito
college , will occupy the pulpit nl Uio First
Presbyterian church today.

Packing liouso employes nro Insisting that
proper lire esnipes bo provided on nil build-
ings

¬

over three stories In height.
South Omaha lodge , No. 60 , Ancient Order

of United Workmen , will elect delegates to
the grund lodge on Tuesday evening.

The Scanilunavlnn VlkliiK club will hold n
meeting at A. L. BergqulHt'H olllce , Twenty-
fourth und L streets , on Mondiiy ovonlng.- .

Tom Burke , nn old time va rmt who has
declined to leave the cltv. wits Huntonced to
ten days In Iho cuunty Jail by Pidlcu Judge
Dabcouk.- .

The revival meetings now being held nt
the Methodist church appear lo bo growing
In Interest , the attendance Increasing with
each tervlco.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon of this week the
Ladles' circle of the Flrnt Mfthudlat church
will meet nt the homo of Mrs. Howe. 1811

Missouri avenue.
The Fraternal league , composed of repre-

sentatives
¬

of benevolent societies , will meet
In Workman hall WedneBdny evening to per-
fect

¬

a permanent organization.-
It

.

wns reported yesterday that the Union
Stock Yards company had sold n block of-

Innd south of N street to the Union Padllc
company for tracknge purposes.-

C.

.

. L. Tnlbot , brand inspector nt tlio yards
for Wyoming , will go to Cheyenne on April
1 to nttond the eprlng meeting of the Wyom-
ing

¬

Cattle Growers' association.
Palm Bt-rvlces will be held nt the Young

Men's Christian association this ufternocni.-
Rev.

.

. L. Groh , pastor of the English Luiliorau-
cliurch of Omaha , will bo the tweaker.-

Rov.
.

. Irving Johnson will preach at St-
.Martin's

.

church at 11 o'clock thin forenoon
on "Patience. " Services will bo held at 4:30-
o'clock

:

this afternoon , the tonic of the ser-
mon

¬

being "Tho Early Christians. "
Superintendent Corwln of the Stock Yards

Railroad company and W. II. Crcssey. clilof-
of the Joint Car Inspection service , returned
yesterday from Kaunas City , whore they ut-

tcnded
-

n inootlnK of railroad men.
Frank Lewis was released from the county

Jail Friday , where ho nerved n nentenco for
larceny , and immediately wciit tuck to liia

Supplies

All of the pop-

ular
¬

and do-

poudablo
-

kind.

Eastman KodakB-
Premo Poco Adlake
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and New Karona Cameras

gluss plates , films , chemicals ,

mounts , etc. developing and
printing prices right ,

THE AlOE & PENfOLD CO , ,
Amateur I'ltotograpMc Supplier.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

old haunts. Ho wns brought before Judge
Babcock and given a ten days' county Jail
sentence

You are cordially Invited to attend our
spring millinery opening Tuesday and
Wednesday , Mnrch 28 and 20 , Now Ensor-
block. . 2-lth and K sts.

RILEY & COOPER.
John , the 17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Oladhtll nnd grandson of Amoa
Gates and Richard Daniels , wan burled nt the
Bulley cemetery in Sarpy county yesterday.
Services were held nt the Union church ,
which adjoins the cemetery.

The members of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society of the Methodist church
will hold a soclnl and thank-offering service
Wednesdny nfternoon ut the homo of Mrs-
.Oeorgo

.

Chase , 2300 N street. Instead of nt-
Mrs. . Banner's , ns previously announced.

Before the discovery of One Minute Cough
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing 'congregations. No excuse for U-

now. .

TIIK UliAl.TV M A It K 1ST.

plueed on reconl Saturday.
Murch IS , ifcsa :

M'lirriuiljDeeilN. .
J. II. Harris nnd wlfo to AVIllIam

Hoeek , lot 11 , HIUIH' Hiibdlv. j 450
10. A. C'nsey nnd wife to C P.

Frederlksen , west 31 feet Iota D and
W , block 2 , Hazd 'Tcrniee. C50

J. N. JJakcJl to H' . ] ' . Flye , lota 10-

to 13 , block 2 , nnd lotn 7 to 13 nnd 17 ,

ibloek 4 , Vnswar Place.L. D. Siiau.tllntr and wlfo to H. P
Hlomberg et ul , lot 21 , block , Yns-
nr

-
, IMiic *. 30-

0INSTUUMHNTS

H , U. Hall nnd wlfo to T. O. Putmim ,

lot 11 , block 2. Avundiils r'aru. 2,50-
0Ruc'hotpr Loan nnd Building Associa-

tion
¬

to C. M. Uyliiiulcr , lot 1 , bloek
1. Lnke'H ndd. 3,100

John Ldwli to Clinrlcu Bridges , lot 1 ,

b m-k 7 , I'lnlnvlew. 1,25-
0Fnink Kelly und wlfo to Soren Ilnn-

scn
-

, north C7 feet lot 5 , IlaHcall &
H. ' ndd. 1,45-

0lult< Claim HfMMlH.
Albert Miller el nl to II. Ci. Hiirbank ,

uml',4' Kit 19 , Cain Plnen. 1
1' . II. ClalneH nnd wlf. ' to C. W. llal-

ler
-

, lov 8 , block 4 , nnd lot 1 , block
3 , Sixteenth Street ndd.Dl-I'llN ,

MiiHter in Ohnwory to FrnnelH K O.
W. Smith , lots 8 mid 9 , block 3

(Henry & S.'H add. 4701

Total amount of transfers. Ji.i 7fi-

3SO

Test Free
tin ; remedy Hint HUVCH life ,

A mnn nnvnr grows so old that he eun gel
accustomed to the torture of rhoumatltm.
An old gi ntleman from Lyon , Mo , fc2 years
of age , went through 10 years of - oiiHtant-
unffcrliiK until he tried tli- new remedy ,
(llorla Tonic. H cured him BO completely
( hut he IH now on - of the lmj pl Ht in n of-
Missouri. . Thu li-MllmiinlalB no r.-ir r " ' ! ved-
nro a ru-oril of lll ii'-y snub-u niMi" if
cure tueh UH rarely over como to the dU-
itoverer

-
ol n IK-V , uinedy.-

Oluila
.

Tonic cuiHl lion , Jucob Hcxutier of
Fountain City , , a highly rtiapoci and
well known citizen of Wisconsin , of a cnno-
of rheumatism of 33 years' Ktuiidlng. Seven
l hy lelaiui had 'tried their skill In vain and
Mr. Si-xauer was naturally discouraged. It
was his f-hiiHh paper that told him of
Gloria Tank llrst , ho used It nnd was per-
niiin

-
ntly etired.

Gloria Tonle 1IvT snlo at Kuhn & Co.'s ,

Fifteenth nnd Douglas Btreuta , nt 1.00 a
box or C oni ) dollar imckuKes for } 3W. Flv-
boxcH urn u two months' treatment and
usually the uvtrmir cure. ThU Ilrm lum-
ulHO free Trial Puokug u for those who wah-
to

!

try the n-inrdy nrst Auk for one , a
they uri! cUi-irfully given uwuy ,


